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that~ night. It became very dark before we got ther'e. DURING the. late 'terrible epidemie of tcholerin
Next night brought us to Kit-a-maat, I>reached at 6.30 Peking, China, wliich carried of thonsanda of vitms
p.m. flere w. need a new chureli very much,-not the. heatiien prists toolc the. opportunity of r>evivn
near room for the. people,-and w. should have a sebool the interest in the old religion. 1By weird cerenionis
kept regiilarly. This, ixideed, would be a good place wild music aud offerings to the god of the pestilene
for a married teacher,-ii.arly three hivndred people, they suceeeded in turning away the. minds of mn
and they are not so much disturbed by the. outside from Ohristianity.
influence as many other tribes are. iNext morning we A little boy about ht vearsofaetk r fhad preachingr at six o'clock, and I met the Schoo] at e . fceeyl is ahg s~reader
9 a.m. Soin. good, intelligent-looking Chitins seventy-f*ve cents for the cause of missions. Onth
(about thirty-flve) on the roll. Left at 10 a.m., and envelope in which lie brought bis money to his pastor
anchored at the mouth of the. river. .c wrot thes wor<is, '«I tell you, 1 worked hard forThe. next day, Thursday, 28th, left earlytaking the tus money." His interest in the cause of mion stwo canoe in tow, and with a strong, far wind we was ail the. greater b y reason of the, service and sacri-

MADE PORT SIMPSON ~ fice h. had put into the xuoney.

by 6 p.m. Found ail well, aud glad and relieved to
see us, for it had been sucli stormny weather. We CONJTENzTS.
had made a journey of over 700 miles iu thle two
weeks.

Our people are getting home, but are stili troubled F NTsB h dtr...............
about their land. Thiis, with other influe.nces, has '...............
caused spiritual life to b. ver y loos.. EDITORIAL AND COTIUT£

W. are praying that all these trials xuay tuirn to
good. Ch it a .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .

Holiay reeingsandHins _............You will see by this, and by a letter 1 have sent to Iatefrom. Cief Meutain ......................... à
Bro. Gerinan, that we shall need a man in Bro. Ouyler's The' Misonr 1roblem, and Ho~w t. Solvei...... t
place as soon as possible. MISSIONRY REÀ»KNGS .

From, the same, dated NVov.. 4t&, 1886. TeGse nSma.................
A war ship is at Metiakabtla to take the men who Hwh Mucyh?. ......... .............

have stoppeci the survey of the land. The. Indians say TheJLotus ................... ..
they have no other redress, that both Governments God' rpe ...... .............................. 8
disre gard their prayer to have them (the. Indians) TeBo fGo one ................ 1
consùlted i their land affairs, and that if they allow WoMÂi<N' WOILK
this survey that will settie it. Our people are in with Notes ytheo &Iitor ............................... 1
them; it la. impossible to keep theni ont, and I sup- A Special Requet-A Suggestion-Items ........... nI
pose a surveyor wiil bc here in a few days, and the OUR YON FOLK:
c-xcitemneut will commence just at our door. The.
Indians are quiet, snd say they do niot wish to violate The~ Advent ................... .................. i

any law, but they wish to have their rights, A Ntob1v Praeo .................................... i12

It is a shamne that the. Govermuieut will not iiasten ABG' ry..................1
to settie this land trouble i a just way; if the poor ALONG TUF LiNS:-
people are provok.d, 1 do not know what it may lead Keewatin. LetrAr te . .KILAscirW....... 131
to. They say you promised to speak about it wiien The Lake Nmipisn RIein LetterfroMa the REV. S, HUNTc-

you~~~~~ngo wolg Eabtte o er fyudd............._.................. ...... 14

IPa~ do prae tbtPoiec a interpose; if not, I FBsAD IUTRbATION ........ ea...................... 16

do no kcnow what wiflbethe end.

A Lapp Family................. ............ ...... 12


